
Common terminology used when designing and setting monuments
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aBrasiVe ProduCt that does the Cutting in the sandBlasting ProCess (the sand). aBrasiVes Come in a Variety of forms, suCh 
as zirConia alundum “stoneBlast” and CalCined Bauxite “sinterBall.”

aPex the highest Point of a monument where the four sides are taPered together. this word stems from the latin for 
“toP” or “summit.”

Base the flat, toP Portion of any monument Base whiCh is Cut to fit the Bottom (joint) of the taBlet, or main Part of the 
monument.

Belts/slings nylon straPs used for the lifting of memorials.

BeVel marKer a reCtangular, angled or sloPed-toP marKer.

Blued a term that desCriBes the deePened Color giVen to a monument By an aBrasiVe used in sandBlasting.

Buffing aPPlying the final touCh to the stone’s Polished surfaCe.

Cad Program this is generally defined as a “ComPuter aided design” Program. they are aVailaBle from a numBer of

different software PaCKages.

CaP the uPPermost Portion of a monument set on toP of a taBlet. there may Be more than one PieCe to a CaP.

CarVing the ProCess of shaPing stone to the desired effeCt; inCludes sandBlast, sCulPtural, shaPe, line and hand CarVing.

Cemetery any area set aside for the Burial of the dead; also stems from the latin meaning of “sleePing PlaCe.”

Chamfer a BeVeled or taPered edge made By Cutting away of square edge on a monument.

CheCK a Cut or reCess in the stone, normally on the toP or ends; a raBBet-shaPed Cutting.

ChiPPed means exaCtly what it says – small ChiPs mar the edge of a stone.

ColumBarium a Vault with niChes for urns Containing ashes of the dead.

Columnar an orderly arrangement of single or douBle Columns on a monument.

Column any Pillar Consisting of a Base, a CylindriCal shaft and a CaPital or Crown. there are fiVe tyPes of Columns – 
sometimes referred to as the fiVe orders of arChiteCture. the fiVe orders differ in the ProPortions of their

Columns and in riChness of their ornamentation. these orders haVe long Been Called the tusCan

order, doriC order, ioniC order, Corinthian order and the ComPosite order. the doriC, ioniC and

Corinthian orders are the most imPortant sinCe they are in more general use.

doriC – the most simPle and the oldest of all Column designs. named for the dorians, who Created it on the

aegean islands, the doriC order originally had heaVy, fluted Columns with no Base and Plain, sauCer-liKe

CaPitals. the CorniCe was Bold and simPle. the romans eVentually modified this to as we Know it today.

ioniC – another ClassiCal greeK Column that was modified By the romans, the ioniC order originally was toPPed 
By two oPPosing Volutes or sCroll-liKe ornaments on the CaPital or Crown. ioniC flutes differ from doriC flutes 
in that they are BeVeled.

Corinthian – the most ornate of the three greCo-roman orders. as originally designed By the greeKs, it had a 
slender, fluted Column with a highly ornate Bell-shaPed CaPital deCorated with aCanthus leaVes. the romans

altered this design slightly as well.

ComPosite – the ComPosite CaPital is a mixture of elements of the ioniC and Corinthian CaPitals. its forms and 
general ProPortions are liKe those of the Corinthian order. there are two BanKs of leaVes PlaCed as in the

Corinthian, But the uPPer Part uses ioniC CaPital

Volutes PlaCed at an angle.

tusCan – the most simPle of the fiVe orders. ComParatiVely few lines are required to exPress its ComPonent 
Parts.

the fiVe orders haVe one ProPortion in Common, Viz. Viz is the relation of the height of the Column to the height of 
the entaBlature. the entaBlature in all fiVe orders is one quarter the Column height. the height of the Column in 
any order is, therefore, the height of four entaBlatures, and the height of the entaBlature, although a VariaBle 
quantity will always Bear a Certain relation to the general height of the order.



ConCaVe a CurVe matChing the inner surfaCe of a sPhere.

ConVex the oPPosite of ConCaVe; any Cut matChing the outer surfaCe of a sPhere.

Cremation or
Cinerary urn 

a deliCate urn used to hold the remains of a Cremated Body. Cinerary is from the latin, meaning “dust” or

“ashes.” the PlaCe where suCh urns are KePt is Called a Cineraria.

CryPt  an enClosure for a CasKet in a mausoleum or in an area entirely or Partly underground; from the latin word 
meaning “hidden.” in euroPe the word refers Primarily to Burial PlaCes in or under ChurChes.

design a sKetCh or PiCture of an artist’s ConCePt of a sPeCially designed monument.

die the Primary Body Portion of any monument whether large or small. this term is Being rePlaCed By the words

“taBlet” or “sCreen.”

dowel a Pin designed to hold two joints of stone together. they are usually made of a strong nonCorrosiVe metal, suCh 
as stainless steel or aluminum.

drainage holes oPenings drilled in any seCtion of a monument or Vase where it is neCessary to Carry off water.

droP the amount of sPaCe Between the highest and lowest Point of the BeVel or other Parts of a monument.

ePitaPh any insCriPtion or text on a monument in memory of the Person or Persons interred there. from the latin meaning 
“funeral oration,” an ePitaPh should state something aBout the deCeased.

ePoxy a thermosetting resin used as a strong adhesiVe to Permanently attaCh two items together.

etChing most Commonly referred to when drawing Portraits or sCenes on memorials. also Known as diamond etChing

 laser etChing or Color etChing when Various Colors are added to the sCene or Portrait.

faCe the front of any monument or the forward Portion of a slant-faCe marKer.

flat CarVing any line CarVing on the surfaCe of stone; also Called “sKin CarVing.”

frost to remoVe the Polish and leaVe a matte finish; also Called “dust” or “sKin.”

grass marKer a small, flat PieCe of stone or metal set with or aPProximately with the leVel of the ground. also Called a 
lawn-leVel marKer – an outdated term is flush marKer.

hammer refers to the hand or PneumatiC tool with a multi-Pointed head. these Chisels are used to axe, dress or hammer 
the surfaCe of a stone.

Keystone the imPortant, wedge-shaPed stone set at the aPex of an arCh to hold all other stones in PlaCe.

lithiChrome a liquid that Can Be sPrayed onto Panels or CarVings or into letters to enhanCe or Change the natural Contrast 
or Color. a Variety of shades and Colors are aVailaBle.

margin the extreme outer Portion of any stone PieCe, whiCh is giVen a Contrasting finish for effeCt. Can Be sawn, steeled, 
hammered or Polished

marKer a headstone, usually small, used to identify indiViduals.

mausoleum a Building or struCture for aBoVe-ground Burial. it was also named for mausolos, a King in anCient asia minor 
whose wife, artemisis, had an elaBorate, aBoVe-ground tomB ereCted to his memory in 350 B.C. at haliCarnassus.

memorial a struCture designed to PerPetuate the memory of a Person or eVent; from the latin word “to rememBer.”
“memorial” is Commonly used to refer to a graVestone or monument.

monument a struCture ereCted as a memorial; from the latin word “monere,” meaning “to remind.” teChniCally, the

monument serVes as the memorial.

nosings used in two ways: on monuments, it refers to any Cut or additional stone ProjeCting out Beyond the main surfaCe 
line. on slant marKers, it Can refer to either the toP or front.

oBelisK from the greeK, meaning a Pointed Pillar. any tall, four-sided sPire that taPers to a Pyramidal Point.

outline frosted desCriBes letters formed By lines sandBlasted on a finished surfaCe. the letters are frosted and outlined with a 
reCessed line around the letter.

oVal toP any monument or marKer with the toP arChed as a segment of a CirCle.



  

Panel a flat seCtion of any monument that is set aPart By raising, reCessing or framing that is usually used to Contain a 
name or insCriPtion.

Pedestal from the latin word meaning “foot;” the Base of any urn, statue, etC.

Pillar a Column to suPPort a struCture or to serVe as a monument; see Column.

PitChing (BalanCed 
roCK-PitChing)

the Cutting or ChiPPing away of rough stone to a Predetermined and marKed line.

Plinth from the greeK meaning “stone BloCK.” a stone slaB or BloCK, usually square or reCtangular, uPon whiCh a
Pedestal, Column, taBlet, sCreen or statue is PlaCed.

Polished term used to desCriBe the high gloss finish on a monument.

ProPortion that Vital alloCation of sPaCe on a monument whiCh determines its final aPPear anCe; a harmonizing of sPaCes,
lettering and ornaments.

raised letters a PartiCular style of letter that is aCComPlished By remoVing the area around the letter and maKing it raised 
from the surfaCe.

relief  the ProjeCtion of CarVed figures, floral deCor, symBols, etC., from the flat surfaCe of a monument.

round raised
letters 

a PartiCular style of lettering that is similar to the raised letters exCePt that all edges are CarVed to leaVe a 
semi-CirCle (half-round) on the letter. it Could Be aCComPlished within a Panel or just raised from the BalanCe of 
the memorial.

ruBBing  the ProCess of traCing the lettering and design on the faCe of a monument By ruBBing Crayon or the liKe oVer 
PaPer.

sandBlast  in general terms, a maChine that mixes aBrasiVe and air Pressure in a Controlled manner. it is the most Common 
ProCess used to CarVe and letter memorials.

sCanner a tool that Can enter text, Photos or images of oBjeCts in the ComPuter system to Create designs for memorials 
and other ProjeCts.

sCroll an ornamental design that resemBles a Partially rolled sCroll; also a term used for the insCriPtion Plate on a 
Bronze marKer.

sCulPture from the latin word meaning “to CarVe;” shaPing stone to any Predetermined form.

setting ComPound used to form the seal Between the taBlet and Base or other joints of the monument that must Be sealed to KeeP 
water out. this ProduCt is not an adhesiVe.

setting Cushions used as sPaCers Between joints when setting; most Commonly made of PlastiC.

shell roCK roCK PitChing By remoVing large PieCes of stone and leaVing a shell-liKe aPPearanCe; requires the sKill of a 
stoneCutter familiar with the grain of the stone.

sKin CarVing any shallow CarVing on the sKin or surfaCe of a monument that is exeCuted By remoVing the Polish; has no dePth.

slant name for a marKer with an extreme slant faCe and usually with a nosing at either the toP or Bottom, or Both

steeled  the surfaCe of any stone that is ground with steel shot, resulting in a smooth, unPolished and matte finish; also 
referred to as “dusting.”

stenCil  a sheet of ruBBer material affixed to the stone onto whiCh the design has Been trans ferred and then Cut out to 
exPose Portions of the stone for sandBlasting.

stoCK any PieCe of rough, quarried stone from whiCh a marKer or monument is made; also the inVentory of monuments 
held By a memorialist.

straight edge a long, narrow tool made of either wood or metal, with a straight edge for testing or drawing straight lines.

taPer the gradual deCrease in thiCKness or width of a monument or marKer. the taPer is normally toward the toP

although reVerse taPer is not unusual

tomB  another term for a Burial PlaCe; from the greeK word meaning “to rememBer.”



turned worK any CirCular-shaPed memorial PieCe suCh as Column, Vase, Ball, etC.

Vault a Burial ChamBer usually found underground.

V-sunK letters a PartiCular style of letter that uses a CarVer’s Chisel to Create the letter By Cutting into a “V” shaPe in the 
stone.

wash or droP wash a BeVeled surfaCe maKing uP the exPosed Portion of the uPPer edge of a monument Base. that is designed to as-
sure water run-off.
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BrP BalanCed
roCK PitCh

P1 Polished 1
surfaCe only

P2, BrP (used for dies) 
Polished front and 
BaCK, toP and ends 
are roCK PitCh.

P3, BrP (used for dies) 
Polished front, 
BaCK, and toP with 
roCK PitCh ends.

P5 (or aP) all 5 exPosed
surfaCes are
Polished.  aP stands 
for “all Polished”

Pft, BrP (used for Bases 
and grass
marKers)
Polished flat toP 
with remaining ex-
Posed sides Being 
roCK PitChed.

Pft, ss (used for grass 
marKers)
Polished flat toP 
with remaining
exPosed sides
Being sawn.

Psf (used for slants)  
the front slant 
faCe is Polished.

monuments Can Be finished in a Variety of ways.  liKe any 
industry, the monument industry has its own lingo used to 
desCriBe its ProduCts.  let us helP you PiCK the PerfeCt
finish for your loVed one’s eVerlasting memory.

finishes shown in jet BlaCK

these are the most Common monument aBBreViations and finishes
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